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THE OTTAWA NATURALISTE
VOL. XII. OTTAWA, MARCH, i899. No. 12.

ON SOME SPECIES 0F CANADIAN PALA~OZOIC
CORALS.

By LAWRENCE 'M. LA.%iiiE. F. G. S.

(Coinuiled froni P. .726.)

To the notes on Canadian fossil corals published in the
preceding part of this volume are added the fol1owving, wvith
descriptions of two species that are regarded as new.

CYATHOPHYLLUm ANTICOSTIENSE, Billings.

Cyatho.plqytum Anticostiense, Billings. 1862. Geol. Surv. Canada,
PalSooz. Fossils, vol. 1, p. 109.

ce soiitarium, Billings. 1 866. Geol. SurvT. Canada,
Cat. Silur. Foss. Anticosti, p. 93.

Corallum simple, of moderate size, cylindro-turbinate,
straight or very slightly curved, broadest near the upper end,
attaining a length of about 18 cent. with a maximum diameter
of over 6-5 cent Epitheca very thin, preserved only in small
patches, shewing indications of the structure beneath. Calyx
rather shallow, its sides cxpanding outwvard in a gentie convex
curve. Internally there is present a narrow tabulate zone, about
one-fourth the diameter of the corallite, with a broad combined
vesicular and septate zone surrounding it. Tabulai thîn,
numerous, inosculating, in soine coralla bent down at the margin,
eight or ten occurring in a space of 5 mm. Septa straight, num-
beringr from about one hundred to one hundred and twenty,
of two definite lengths alternating with each other, one haif
reaching the centre of the visceral chamber, the remainder
stopping short of the tabulS, becoming weak and subordinate to
the dissepiments near the periphery. Dissepiments strongly
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developed, small, numerouis, curving upward and outward
bet.veen the septa, appearîng in radial sections of the corallitcs
as slightly convex plates cnclosing narrow~ and corn-
paratively long spaces. In tangential sections near the surface
the dissepim-ents are seeîi to be angular rnidway between the
septa, both hiavies of a dissepiment curving dovniard toivard
each othier convexly. Thc dissepiments on cithicr side of a
septum generally correspond. so thiatl at the surface with the
scant developmncnt of the septa n that part, they appear as
close-set horizontal wvavy Unes simiulating the structure of CYiono-
py//unli, more particularly that of C iinage}iijcit., Billings.

L oca/ity and fo-mazii.-Sou th-ives t Point, Anticosti, divi-
sion 4 of the Anticosti group, four specimens collected by
J. Richardson in î 856. P>ortage Bay, Grand Manlitoulin Island,
Lake Huron, R. Bell and I-.G. Vennor, 1 865 ; Clinton and Niagara
formations.

CYATIrOINIVLLUNM SPENCER1, sp. nov

,Acei-vuia ipi-vfiuida, I3illings. 1876. Geol. Surv. Canada, Rep.
Progress 1874-75, P. 68.

Q'lathlop,'/Ium11 Piofutndiim, \VhiteaVes. 1i 92 Geol. Surv. Canada,
Contr. Canad. Palttiont, vol 1, pt. vv, p. 267.
pr-ofuindumil, var., Wlhiteaves. 1892. Ibid, P. 268,
Pi. XXXVI, fig-S. 4, 4a.

Corallum composite, formed of closely connected, crowvded,
polygonal generally hexagonal corallites that diverge from a
small base and form thick somnewhat explanate masses ; largcst
specimen seeri about i- cent. broad and 6 cent. thick or high.
Frequently spaces are lcft between the corallites at or near the
cdge of the corallum due to the less crowvded groivth of the coral-
lites here and their assumption of a more nearly cylindrical fortn,
A line of contact between contiguous corallites is recogniz-
able, shewving that each corallite is contained inside its own
walls, also somne specimens have been preserved in such a man-
ner as to admit of the corallites being separated from, each other
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alongy this Uine of contact. Surface of corallites irrcgularly
ribbed transversely, with fine groîvth Unes betwecn, and longi-
tudinally striated by shallow septal grooves. Corallites varying
in size in the samne individual and in différent specimens, from
about 8 to 12 min. in the majority of specimcns, and from io to
17 rnm. in the Iargest specimen. Calyces polygonal in outline,
their confluent mnargrins proininently angular, dcpthi about one-
half the width, skies steep, bottorn narrowly concave, septate to
the centre. Septa of two leng ths, froin about forty-eighit to fifty-
six in numiber in different specimens, of wvhich the longer meet at
the centre of the visccral chainher and the rernairider reach mor-e
than ha]f way and often nearly to the centre, tlîei r sides flot orna-
mented ivith arched carinae. Tabulze flat, close set, four or five in
a length of i mm., moderately regular, their continuity in a hori-
zontal plane often interrupted by the passage of the septa
through them, narrowv, forming a small but well defined central
area froin about one-fifth to oiie-third the diameter of the coral-
lite in width. Vesicular zone surrouniding the tabulate area,
broad, made up of small vesicles of rather equal size, iii eight or
nine obliquely ascending rowvs, filling the interseptal loculi. In-
crease apparently by interstitial gemi-ation.

This species differs froin C. quazdrzç,,emiiinui, Goldfuss, prin-
cipally in having a muchi narrowver tabulate area and a resultant
broader vesicular zone, in having the two orders of septa more
nearly of a size and iii the absence of septal carinae.

Locaiity, andformation.-Dawson Bay, Lake Winn ipegosis,
J. W. Spencer, 1874 ;Lake Manitoba, on east side of Narrows,
J. B. Tyrrell, 1888 ;and Lake Winnipegosis at Snake Island and
in Dawvson Bay also at Lowver SaIt Spring, Red Deer River,
J. B, Tyrreil and D. B Dowvling. 1889 ;Devonian formation.

CYATTiOPHVLL.Um DAWSONI, sp. nov.

Zaphrentis Minas, pars, Dawson, 1868. Acadian Geology. second
edition, p. 286 (longest specimen).

Corallum, simple, elongate, slightly curved, in the type
specimen broadest at mid-length, contracted near the top,
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atinulatcd somewvhat irregularly by wvell markcd ridges and
constrictions anci by minor ridges of growvth, the whole outer
su ir.ice %%-lien sufficiently.w~ell preserved shevi ng fine, close-set>
trani-,'crse raised lines about twelve in the space of i mm. as
welI as longitudinal septal striations; type specimen 6 cent.
long, as ineasured on the convex curve, imperfect belowv where
the basai part, possibly about 3 Or 4 cent. in lcngth, lias been
broken off. Calyx shallowvly concave, smooth at the bottom
with the septa prominent on the margin and sides. TabulS
broad, flat, usually bent down at the edge, close-set, forming a
definite central area a littie over i cent. in breadth. Septa
rather crooked. of two lengths, the larger reaching the tabulS
and often encroaching on them, the smaller flot quite haîf the
lecgtl of the larer oies, irregular, radier poorly defined, num-
bering in aIl about sixty. Vesicular zone outside the tabulS,
averaging about 5 mm. in breadth, made up of unequal, arched,
dissepimrents dirccted upivard and outwvard betwvcen the septa.

Loca/ity andformýatio'zt.-Ken netcook, Nova Scotia, col 1ected
by Professor Howv; lowver Carboniferous formation ; one speci-
men belongingr to the collection of the Redpath Museum
McGill University, Montreal.

DiPHYPHYLLUIM CiESPITOSUNI, Hall, Sp.

Dz» p4ylliiim ccSspitosum, Hall. 1852. Paloeont. Newv York, vol.
ii; p. 11î6, pl. xxxiii, figs. i a-r.

Cythop4lZlum pdagicuzm, Billings. 1862. Geol. Surv. Canada,
Palmoz. Fossils, vol. i, P. 1o8.

cg pelagcum, Billings. 1866. Geol. Surv. Canada,
Cat. Silur. Foss. Anticosti, P. 34.

Dz»piylluti cospitosum, Nicholson, 1875. Rep. Paleont. Prov.
Ontario, P. 59.

Coralluni aggregate, composed of upright, siender flexuou.t,
cylindrical corallites, increasing by lateral gemmation and
forming large colonies. Corallites varying in diameter fromn
about 5 to 8 mnm., frequently touching each other, covered by

240 [March
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an epitheca markcd annularly by fine growth lines and longi-
tudinally by faint septal striat. Scpta of two sizes alternating
with each other, the prim-arics almnost reaching the centre, the
secondaries about haif the eIcngth of the primaries, averaging in
number according to the sîze of the corallite froin about forty
to fifty iii ail. Dissepirnerîts arching upward, betwcen the septa,
against the ouitside wall, generally, in a single scries, their cut
edges as seen in transverse sections assurning the appearance of
an inner wvall situate less than i mm. from the wall proper.
TabulS large, numerous, stretching across the visceral chamber
so as to reach the dissepimental zone on cither side, fiat or
slightly concave at the centre, defiected downward near the
periphery, about ten occurring in a space of 5 mm.

Locality and formnation.-Becscie River Bay, Anticosti,
division 2 of the .Anticosti group, J. Richardson, 1856; according
to Billings the colonies measure from 6 to 15 inches in diam-eter.

Professor Nicholson mentions this species as occurring
abundantly and in large masses in the Niagara limrestone of
Thorold, Ont (op. cit. p. 59)

DiPHYPIIVLLUM 'MULTICAULE, Hall, Sp.

.yrngpora ? mz:d/icaudis, Hall. 1852. PalSont. Neiv York, '.
II, P. I 19, pl XXXIII, figs. ag

Eridopfqyln Vénnori, Billings. 1865. Canad. Nat. and Geol.,
vol. 111 211d. series, P. 43 1.

Dipleyphyi/zwz multicaue, Romninger. I876. Geol. Surv. Michigan,
Fossil Corals, p. 121, Pl. XLV, figas. 3 and 4.

Corallum composcd of upright, subparallel, cylindrical
corallites, from, about 2*5 to 5 min. in thickness, that increase by
lateral budding and form colonies sometimes over 12 cent.
hi-h and exceeding 10 cent. across. Corallites slender, fiexuous,
separated from each other by spaces equal to or less than their
owvn diameters, connccted at irregular and frequent intervals by
horizontal acanthiforin outgrowvths or lateral spurs that aie to
ail appearances not solid but shewv traces of vesicular structure

1899]
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within. Septa numberiîig from about thirty-two to thirty-eighit
iii average sized corallites, alternatcly long and short, the longer
passing to, the centre, the shorter rcaching about half-way. Curv-
cd dissepiiiinî:s iii the outer part of thc intc±rseptal spaces in a
single or at tirne.- apparently in a double series. TabulS close-
set, about twenty in a space Of 5 mmn.. deflected downward at
thecir margins, difficuit to, make out in the silicified specimens
cxaiiîed. Epitiieca %vcll developed, slhewîng faint annular
markings and longitudinal septal lines.

'l'le corallites of this species are more siender than those of
the precediîîg and the septa are less numierous.

Loca/ity and fomnation.-G raildc Man itoulin I sland, Laxe
Huron, collected by Alexander Murraiiin 184/7; also by R. Bell
and H. G. Vennor, 1865 ; by J. Townsend, 1883 and by R. Bell,
1891 ; Nia-tgarat formnation.

Rominger mentions its occurrence i the Niagara rocks of
Point Detour, Lake Huron.

DipPIIVIILLUM SIMCOENSE, Billings, sp.

Iir*ýidoP4y//utm Simlcoenise, Billings. 1859. Canad. Journ. vol., iv.
nlew series, P. 132, fig. 27.

Lhpkyplzy/luxn stramiteuJil, Billizîgs. 1859. lbid, P. l35.
str-anzwnciem, Nicholson 1874. Rel). Paloeont.
Prov~. Ontario, P. 33, Pi. v,fig. 6

ZLridophiy!iumSiuzcoense, Nicholson 1874 lbid, P. 34, Pi. VI, fig.5.
Diplzypltyllitin Simcocnse, Rom ninger. 1876 Geol. Surv.i\Michiigan,

Fossil Corals, p. 122, Pl. 'XLVI, fg.3 and 4.
A mPexus or Diphyp4iem, Whiteaves, 18.92. Gcol. Surv

Catiada, Con tr. Canad. Pahuont., vol. 1, Pt. IV, p 270, P]. Xxxv,
figs. 2, 2a.

Coralluin bushy, composed of fiex'uous, cy lin;drical corallites
radiating upwvard from a s-niall basai begrinintg and rapidiy
increasing by laterai buclding s.-o as to form colonies at times 25
cent. high and equaily broad. Corallites v'arying iii diameter
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froin 3 to 6 Or 7 rnm., frcquently roughened by annular swellings
of growth and constrictions, covered b3' an epitheca shiewing
minor growvth markzings and longitudinal septal furrows.
There is a mnarked variation in different colonies in the number
of horizontal spurs connecting the corallites: in some spec:rnens
thcy are numerous. from about 2 to 4 iTm. apart 'vertically,
springing outwvard from ail sides of the corallites, in others they
occur at less f requent intcrvals wvhi1st iii sornc tliey appear to be
almnost absent . Septa short, bearing arched carinte on their
sides, divisible into two sizes, primaries and secondaries, numnber-
ing in ail from about thirty to forty. the primaries scldom reach-
ing lialf way to the centre of the visceral chamber, the second-
aries very short, projecting but littie inside of thec single: rowv of
curved dissepiments in the interseptal spaces. In transverse
sections of t'le corallites the dissepiments have the appearance
of an inner wvall about -5 mm. distant from the wall proper as in
thue Silurian species D. coe.piosum, Hall. Tabulai well dcveloped,
flat, horizontal, bent slighitly down at their edges ; fromn ten to
fifteeni occurring in a space Of 5 mm.

This species is somewvhat similar in inside structure to D.
ca'spito.rum, Hall from which it differs principally in hiaving
shorter and less numerous septa.

The coral from the Devonian (Stringocephalus zone) of
Dawson Bay and vicinity, Lake Wininipego(:sis. described by
Mr. Whiteaves (op. cit. pp. 27o and 27 1), and mentioned by him
as bearing "a reînarkably close resemblance in size, shape and
internaI structure " to " the Diphjyplliml str-a,,inewm of
Billings," is here referred to D Siiiicoeiusc with wvhich the writer
considers D. .stramineu'n to be conspecifie, a viewv already expres-
sed by Dr. Rominger in his excellent wvork on fossil corals.

Loca/ity andfor-mation.-Abundant in the Corniferous for-
mation of Ontario; also from; the middle Devonian of Lake
Winnipegosis.

OMPHVMA ERIPHYLE, Billings, Sp.

?Oiiplym& subturbinata, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 1855. Brit.
Foss. Corals, p. 288, pI. LX VIII, figs. i, i a-c.

1899] 243
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CyatIump4lliiit Ezi»4y1e, Billings. 1862. Geol. Surv. Canada,
Paloeoz. Fossils, vol. i, p. i i i.

Corallunisimple, large, cylindro-turbinate. Outer surf'ace
marked transversely wvith shallow constrictions alternating with
low growvth-swellings, 5or 6 mm. broad, representing successive
calicular margins. Epitheca thin, wvith nunicrous transverse
growvth-linÙes and longitudinal depressed linear markings 2 Or 3
mm. apart. Internai structure, as viewed in longitudinal and
transverse sections, composed of a central tabulate area, about
one-third the diameter of the corallite, surrrounded by a broad
vesicular zone. Tabula flat, close set, moderately regular, some-
tumes anastomosing, about twelve in a space of i cent. Vesicles
unequal in size, from i or 2 mm. to over i cent. in length, made
up of arched plates curving upward and outward. The tabulre
are at intervals contin'ied obliquely outward over the vesîcles so0
as to form in reality a succession of invaginated cups fiat at the
bottoru with dilated convex sides. Septa discontinuous
vertically, formcd by thc infiolding of the sides of the cups,
broad and angular at the periphery, becomingr lamellar wit.hin,
flot encroachingy on the tabulate area, numbering about eigrhty
and apparently of equal length. Calyx moderately deep. Length
froni 10 to 25 cent., diameter from 5 to 6-5 cent.

Localily an.dfornz.,,czioi.-Anse ài la Vieille, Baie des Chal-
eurs, collected by Sir W. E. Logan in 1843 ; Lowcr Heldcrbergc
formnation.

A RACH NOPHYLLUM DIFFLU ENS, Milne-Edwards and Haime, sp.-

Stromnbodes de/Izrcns; Milne-Edwards and Haimne. 1351 . Polyp.
Foss. Terr. Pal.eoz.7 P. 41.

te diffJizs, Milne-Edwards and Haime ilkS Brit
Foss. Corals, 294, P]. LXXI, ngS. 2, 2a.

cedelitee-is, Billings. i 866. Geol. Suri'. Canada, Cat.
Silur. Foss. Anticosti, P. 34.

ic pyS.,iiieis, Romingrer. 1376. Geol. Suarv. Michigan,
Fossil Corals, P. 13 1, Pl. XLVIII, fig.>y 3.

[March244
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Corallum forming laminar or discoidal expansions, composed
of confluent corallites whose calyces open on the surface îvith
scarccly any line of demarcation between them; reaching a
breadth of 9 cent. and a thickness of betwL-en 2 and 3 cent.
Calyces, varying, in width froni 8 to 12 mm., flat or shallowly
concave in the marginal area, ivith a circular, elevated rimn sur-
roundingr a central pit 3or 4 mm. in diameter,.from ivhich
radiate the septa as narrow convcx ribs having a maximum
breadth of about -5 mm. The elevated rims surrounding the pits
stand, in some specimens, much more prominently above the
surrounding sunken calycinal extension thaq.in-others, whilst at
times they develop into salient, conical projjgctions with the pit
forming an excavation at the top. Latcral junction of contigruous
calyces sometimes very slightly raised, more often seen as a
plane surface in which no dividingr lne is apparent. Septa
averaging thirty in number: as in other spccics of the genus,
lamellar and continuous vertically in the vicinity of the central
pit, converted on the flat calicinal margin into surface ribs that
join those of neighibouring calyces ; of two orders, alternating
ivith each other within the pit, the primai ies reachingr the centre
or leaving a narrow, circular smooth spot at the ccntre, the
secondaries not continucd beyond the sidcs of the pit. As in A.

~~~Ztdo)Zm.Goldfus.%, a coale-sccnce of the-- inner septal ends in
sets--, of twos and their continuance as single septa is often
observed. Double rows of pore-openings are present in the
septal ridges. The dissepimental and vesicular structure is
similar to that of A. pc;ztago7zz on ly proportionately smaller.
Small fiat tabul.-e oczur in the centre of the visceral chiunber.

Localiti' a;zdforniatioi.-Five miles wijst of Chicotte R iver,
Anticosti, J. Richardson, 1 856; Owen Sound, Onit., J. Townsend,
1874 to ISS3 ; north end of Lake TeicmnQue., R. Bell,
18S7 ; Niagara formation.

A RACH NOPHIVLLUNI EXîI1îUM, Billings, sp.

Stromjbodes exriiis, Billings. î-S66. Geol. Surv. Canada, Cat.
Silur. Foss. Anticosti, p. 93.
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Original description.-"« Corail nm composite, apparen tly
formingr large depressed hem ispheri cal colonies. Coral lites from
9 to 15 lincs across, the calice siightly concave in thc outer haif
of the width, thc centràI depression three or four Unes wide.
There are about fifty septo-costai radii i a corallite 14 lines
across." "This species differs froni Str-oinbodles penta g-ani4s and
Strombodes stria/ns (both of which occur iii the saine beds) in
having much coarser radii."

Addition il speciinens were collected by J. Townsend on
Grand Manitoulin Island in [883 ; On-- sPecimen ini particular
shews the structure ad mirably.

r-urther details as to the growth of tlic coraiium arc here
appended-Corallum coin Iosite,2e\xplan ate, di-icoidlal, sometimes
Ove- 13 cent. broad and 3cent. thick, upper surface flat or
slighitiy convex. Corallites upright, confluent, varyingy in brcadth
froin 2 to 3 cent., with shallowly concave calyces whose boiînd-
arias are poorly dcfincd and only slightiy 'clevated. Calyces
with a wvell markecd, rather dceep and comparatively broad
central pit, averagin g neariy i cent. in width, having stecp at
times almost vertical sides and a fiat bottoin. Tabuke. forming
a %vell defincd axial area, fiat or siigiîtly convex, turincd down
at their edgres, as broad as the pit is %vide, about sixteen- in a
space of 5 mm. Septa, numbering froin about forty to fifty--tvo,
lamellar and uflinterrutetd in a narrow area surrouinding-, the
tabuirze, of two ordcrs. the prim-aries rcaching the ccntrc ç'f the
tabuhae as carinSe, thec secondaries flot infriingingr oi t he tabule;
bcyond flic confines of the central pit thrir vertical continuity is
interruptefi and thev radiate outward as graduaily broaidcning
flatly convex ribs, rcaching ai maximum brc'adth Of 2 mm. at
the edge of the calycinal extension wherc thzy meet the septal
ribs of adjacent calyces. Pore-opcnings ini the septal ribs have
not beaui rccognizcd iii specimens bclonging to this species.
The vesicular structure supporting the calycinal fio,)rs developed
at intervals in the upward groiwth of the colony is composed of
blister-lîke plates that arc rather srnaller and Iess convex than
in other species of the geîîus, also the radially folded calycinal

j
i
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floors appear to bc developed with greater frcquency and are
conscqucntly dloser together than in A. pcntago;izwzi, Goldfuss,
frorn which this species differs inniany cssenitial points. Bctween
the lamnellar septa arched dis!:epimcents curve downward to meet
the tabula.

Localiti' antf formjjatioi.-X%. est Point, Grand Manitoulin
Island, Lake Huron, R. Bell, 1 866, and Grand M1anitoulin Island,
JTownsend. 1883 ; Niagara formation.

CLISIOPHIYLLUM J3ILLNS Dawson, sp.

CyathiopIzyllui; Biliiuzgsi, Dawson. i868. Acadian Gcology,
second edition, P. 287, fig* 84 b.

Corallurn simple, turbinate, cvenly curvcd, annulateci by
distinct ridges of growvth, terminating above in a shallow
calyx ; nearly 5 cent. long as ineasured on the coflve: ctirvc, iS
mm. broad near the top. Epitheca conipiete, thin, with very
fine> closc-set, transvecrse growth lines and longitudinal septal
striS. Internally a narrow periphieral, vesicular arca, in breadth
equal to about onc-fifth the maximum diaineter of ilhe corallum
and made up of small convex plates arching upivard and vutward,
surreunds a broad muner zone of ve.siclci that are dircctcd up-

ward and inward and f111 the interseptal spaces, the centre being
occupied by a coluinella that appe;ars at the bottom of tlic calyx
as a thin, laterally comprcssed projection. Septa about seventy-
two iî1 nuinher, of two sizes alternating with cach other. the prim-
aries well devcloped, a few of thcni passing to the centre the re-
inainder almost reaching the centre, the secondaries vcry short.
In the calyxc the secondaries appear only at the periphery but the
primaries are conspicuous as sharp-edged lamneike coiivcrging to-
ward the centre. On the surface whierc the epitheca ha-; becn rc-
moved by weathering the outer cdges of the two orders of septa
are exposed as longitudinal ribs of equal strengthi with the
horizontal edges of the vcsicular plates filling thc spaces between
themn.

Locality zndformjatio.--Lower Stewiacke, coutt of Col-
chester, Nova Scotia, collected by Mr. C. F Hartt: lower
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Carboniferous formation. Onie specimen the property of the
Redpath Museum, McGill University, Montreal.

LONSDALEIA PICTOENSE, Billings, Sp.

Liio.strotion Piboense, I3illings. 1868. Dawson's Acadian
Geolog3', second edition, P. 285, fig. 83.

Corallumn compound, fasciculate, composed of long, upriglit,

fiexuous, cyliridrical corallites that increase freely by lateral cali-
cinal gemmation and are separated frorn each other by spaces of
variable wvîdth though frequently in contact. Corallites attaining
a breadth of about i0 mm., the yourigy ones beginning with a
diameter of between 2 and 3 mm. Epitheca coinplete. Internai
structure consisting of a circumferential vesicular zone, in breadth
equal to about onc-fifth the diameter of the corallite, defined
ivitlîin by a stout inner wall that encloses a tabulate area at the
centrc of whichi is a comparatively large columella about i mm-
inl thickness. From the muner -wall converge short, strong, well
defined septa tlîat are occasionally, extendcd outward into the
vesicular zone and more rarely reacli the outer wall. The septa
extend only about half-way across the space betwvcen the 1:iner
wall and the columella ; alteriîating wvith them are observed

occasionallv rudirnentary septa whichi are also indicated ini the i
ou-ter wall in those exceptional instances w'hen the primary septa
traverse the pcriphieral vesicular area. Tabuke moderately

regular, about twelve in a- space Of 5 min., inclined slightly up-
ward at their junction with the inner wval1 and rising suddenly
a inosculating withi cach other near the centre so as to forrn

the columella. Vesicles of the outer area long and narrow,
formed by curved plates rather unequal ini size, that are directed
obliquely upward and outward and fill the space between the
tiwo IVails.

R%.epreqented in the collection by a small fragment, roughly
4 cent. broacl and over 2 cent. high, embedded in compact lime-
stone that bides the exact characters; of the surface of the
corallites.
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Locality and formnation.-East River, Pictou, Nova Scotia,
collected by Sir J. William Davson ; lower Carboniferous
formation.

Pl'ILL.IPSAs1TkiA BiLLINGSI, Calvin.

P/i illibsa.strea gigas, Billings, 1859. Canad. journ., vol. IV, new
series, p. 128 ; incorrectly identiflcd with Aracz-

nopIlicii (Astrea ?) çigas, Owven.

gzgas, Nicholson. 1875. Rep. Paloeont. Prov. On-
tario, P. 77.

if gzgas(?-), Rominger. 1876. Geol. Surs'. Michigan,
Fossil Corals, P. 128, PI. XXXVII, fig. 4.

,,,insi, Calvin. 1893. Amer. Gcolog-ist, vol. .xi,
p. i ii, pI. vi, figs. i and 2.

Corallum composite, large, discoidal, more or lcss convex
above, rather fiat below, forrned of slightly divergent, confluent,
polygonal corallites, fromn about 2 to over 4 cent. in diameter,
that increase by marginal calicinal gemmation fromn a central
basal heginning; attaining a breadth of over 40 cent. and a
height of nearly 12 cent Basai surface covered by a concentri-
cally wrinkled epitheca. Corallites not bounded by a wall, their
septa meeting and becoming confluent with those of the neigh-
bouring corallites; opening on the upper surface in calyces having
a broadly convex, exsert refiexed circular rin surrounding a deep,
s teep-sided pit measuring from about 8 to i10 mm. in diameter and
.4 or 5 mm. deep. Septa well developed, numbering fromn about
forty to sixty, of two alternating 'ýizes;, the larger reaching the
centre and becoming somewhat twisted, or fafl!ig short of it,
the smaller flot extending beyond the sides of the central pit;
they are decorated on their sides by arched carinoe curvi..ig
upward and inward and appearing on their free edges in the
central pit and reflexed calicinal margins as small transverse
denticulations. TabulS, forming a narrow axial area, at times
well developed, fiat at the centre, turned down at the edge, the
primary septa passing over them, to the centre as carmeS, at
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other timcs interfered with by the septal ends which cut into
thern and destroy their horizontal continuity giving themn more
the charactcr of dissepiments than of tabulS. Dissepiments
filling the interseptal spaces and curving upward and outward
in regrular order, those in the peripheral region being gener-
aIly larg.er than those nearer the centre; they are pierced at
their junctioin with each other by oval or circular pore-openings
forming a uniserial row midway between the septa.

Locazii' zndfornuz/eiionz.-Corn ifcrous formation of Ontario.

1> IILLI PSAMSTRAF- XTERN î-UIL, Milnc-Edwards and Haime.

PhIzipsastr-ea Ver,,eiili, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 1851.
Polyp. Foss. Tcrr. Palatoz., p.44,pi. 10, fig. 5

44 Verný,etil4 B1illingss. 1859. Canad. Journ., vol. IV,
new serc., p. 127, fig. 24.

Phillzfra/et.;Sa Vcrnciiili, Rominger. 18-6. Geol. Surv. Michigan,
Fossil Corais, p). 127, Pl. XXXVIII, fig. 2.

PIiipsasiea afiiii., Billings. 1874 Geol. Surv. Canada, Paloeoz.
Fossils, vol. 1 1, pt. 1, p. 11.

PIii/zipsas.t rwaeý Vc;-ncuili, Nicholson. 1875. Rep. Paleont. Prov.
Ontario, P. 7S.

Corallurn formin- large discoidat masses over 30 cent. broad
and 8 cent. thick or high, upper surface flat, lowver surface irreg-
ular, strongly marked by concentric foldings or wrinkles of
growth and covered by an epitheca. Septa numberirig from
about thirty to f orty-six Corallites varying in diameter from
10 to i6 mm. Centrai pit of the calices fro'n 3 to 5 mm.
in diameter. In no p)articular does this species differ from P.
Bilingsi except in the smaller size of its corallites and in a
diminution in the riumber of the septa. In transverse sections
and in weathered specimens it is observed that a single row of
pore-openings occurs between each pair of septa, the pores
piercing the dissepiments where they rest on each other, the
distance apart of the pores i a single row thus depending
on the size of the dissepimnents. This pore structure which
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appears flot to have been noticed previously in species off this
genus and wvhich is well shicivîi in sumne specimens of PM Bi/lingoý'si
in the collection is apparently sumnewhat analagous to that
wvhich is seen iii soine species uf the genUS Ar<zclnzop/illm

Locality (indformat(ziou.-Corniifcrous ftination of Ontario;
Indian Cove, Gaspé, iii the Gaspé limestone, No. 8 (Orisk-any
formation), collected by R. Bell inii 162 ; also thrc loose speci-
mens frorm the Dcvonian area south of Hudson Bay, collected by
R. Bell in 1877 at Long Portage, Missinaibi River to Moose
Factory. 0f the Long- Portage specimens one has corallites
of average size but the other two have corallites and calicinal
pits that are considcrably largrer than those of specimens usually
assigned to this species atd approacli in size thos of the smaller
forins of P.ý Bi!iiizgsi. Measureinents taken from thu twvo last
mentioned spccirncns give the following, resu Its-dianet.er of
calyces from 17 to 2o mm., diameter of central pits 6 or 7 mm.
In aIl three specimens the septa number from about forty, to
forty-four and the pore-openings can be detected in natural
transverse sections.

Mr. Whiteavcs records* the occurrence of this species in
the Hamilton formation on the authority of Mr. Schuchert wb'o
collected a good specimen of it at Bartlett's Milîs in 1895,

CHONOPHVLLUM NYMPHALE, Billings, Sp.

Cyathop4yItzù»z nympihale, Billings. 1862. Geol. Surv. Canada,
Paloeoz. Fossils, vol. I, P. Ili.

Corallum simple, short, broadly cxpanded, concave on the
lower surface, convex above; dimensions of the type and only
specimen known, heighit at centre 4 cent., breadth about 9 cent.
Basai surface apparently provided with an epitheca. Calyx
shallow, convex at the centre, with broadly expanding reflexed
margins exhibiting about eighty. low, rounded septal ribs that
increase in breadth outwardly. In a radial section a central area,
about i cent. in breadth, is disclosed ; it is made up of small
slig.htly convex plates arching upward and inward so as to form

*Gcol. Surv. Canada, Contr. Canad. Paloeonî., vol. 1, Pt- V, P. 363-
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an axial vesicular m-ass wvhose surface appears in the calyx as a
rounded protuberance. Surrounding the central area is a broad
vesicular zone in wvhich can be detccted the gradual growth up-
ward of the corallum by the superposition of vesicular layers, 2
or 3 mm. in thickness, each layer terminating abGve in a thin
covering of flexuous, continuous laminoe representing the position
of the surface of previous calyces. The con vex plates compos-
ing the vesicular layers are small, generally i mm. or less in
length. The septa, starting at the confines of the central vescular
area, radiate outward as thin veitical laminoe and disappear in
the peripheral region ; they are represented on the calicular
surface by the gradually broadening superficial convex ribs that
are connected with each other Iaterally. In tangential sections at
the margin of the calicular expansions the cut edges of the septal
ribs, here about 3 mm. in hreadth, appear as horizontal con-
tinuous parallel wavy lines. What appear to be septal carinS
or possibly structures analogous to the supporting processes of
the septal laminaa as developed in some species of the genus are
seen in the radial section of the corallum.

Locality andJormation.-Anse à. la Vieille,' Baie des Chaleurs,
one specimen collected by Sir W. E. Logan iri 1843 ; Lower
Helderberg formation.

ZAPHRENTIS GIGANTEA, Lesuieur, Sp.

Caryopiliaggïntea, Lesueur. 1820. Mém. du Mus., t. VI,
P. 296.

Zapkrentis ggantea, Milne-Edwards and Haime. 185 1. Polyp.
Foss. Terr. Paloeoz., P. 340, Pl. IV, figs. i, ia-c.

Cc g-antea, Billings. 1859. Canad. Journ., vol. IV, new
series, p. 121,

cc giçantea, Nicholson. 1874. Rep. Paloeont.. Prov.
Ontario, P. 22, Pl. III, figs. i, la.
Erzipf4y, Billings. 1875. Canad. Nat. and Geol.,
vol. vil, 2nd. series, p. 233.
Hecuba, Billings. 1875. Ibid, P. 234.

CC gzçantea, Rominger. 1876. Geol. Surv. Michigan,
Fossil Corals, P. 145, pl. LII.
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" Polypier cylindro-conique, très-long, à bourrelets d'accrois-
sement larges et peu saillants ; fossette septale proportionnelle-
ment un peu petite, située très-prés de la muraille ; au moins 70
cloisons égales, minces, arrivant sur la partie supérieure des
planchers jusqu' à une petite distance du centre, où elles sont
légèrement flexueuses ; un égal nombre de cloisons rudimen-
taires ; planchers très-grands, cavahissant les loges intercioison-
naires, où l'on ne voit pas de traverses vésiculcuses indépendantes,
et lisses en dessous dans une grande étendue. La longueur est
fréquemment de 40 a 50 centimètres ou même plus, le diamètre
du calice de 7 ou S" (Milne-Edwards and Haime).

The description given by Rominger of this species is a
thorough and accurate one and nakes allowance for the varia-
tions that exist in this specieb in cominon with inost other species;
it appears in the following words :-" Conico-cylindrical, horn-
shaped polyparia, attaining in some specimens a size of two and
a half feet in length, by a diameter of three inches. Some enlarge
their diameter rapidly to a certain thickness, and then grow on
in a uniformly cylindrical shape ; others are in the young state,
slender, flexuose, and irregularly constricted stems, and grow
gradually to larger diameters. The surface of the polyparia is
covered by an epitheca with shallow annular wrinkles of growth
and longitudinally ribbed by septal stri, which, however, are
not in all specimens equally distinct. Calyces spacious, with
erect valls, and acute, wedge-like margins ; bottom broad, mar-
ginally depressed and flat in the centre. In one place of the
circumference the diaphragms are more deeply depressed by a
septal fovea. Radial lamelle stout, linear, alternately long and
short, but appearing nearly equal on the margins of the calyces,
where the sharp crested leaves of the inside expand into low
rounded rugæ. The extension of the radial crests toward the
centre is subject to variations ; in some the central part of the
diaphragms remains smooth, and the crests are confined to their
peripheral circumference ; in others the crests reach as low
carinS to the centre and become irregularly entangled in their
convergence, but these central portions of the crests are merely
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superficial, and do flot intersect the diaphragms to form con-
tinuous vertical Icaves. The number of lamnelloe in calyces of about
two and a hialf inches diameter is i5o to i6o, half of wvhich are
of the smaller size. Found in the upper Hclderberg lîmestones
of Michigan, Canada, Ohio, and in the Western States."

Loctility aizd/ormlatioi.-At Rama's farm, Cayuga, and at
other localitics in Ontario; Corniferous formation.

.ZAPIIRENTIS MINAS, Dawson.

Z'aphr-eutis Xinias, pars, Dawvson. 1 868. Acadian Gcology , second
ledition, P. 286 (small specimnens,) fig9. 84a.

Corallum simple, turbinate, sinall,slightly curvcd, about twice
as long as broad, pointed belowv and obscurely markcd transvcrsely
by Iow accretion ridges. Epitheca complete, %vith distinct longi-
tudinal septal furrowvs and fine, close-set, transverse growth
lines shewing on the surface. Calyx deep, wvith thin vertical
walls and a moderately flat bottom, the depth equal to more
than one-haîf the wvidth. TabulaS rather irregular, crossing from
side to side, with minor incomplete tabuleo at tîmes resting on
the principal ones Septa, from about sixty-five to seventy-five
in number, alternately long and short, the long oncs passing to
the centre, the remainder only about i mm. in length ; on the
wvalls of the calyx the primaries are reduced to thin sharp
edged ridges and the secondaries become almost obsolete.
Fossette of moderate depth, extending outward to the wvall on
the fiat or concave side of the coral.

The figure accompanying the original description does not
convey -a correct idea of the depth and formn of the calyx ; the
specimen from, which the drawing wvas evidently made is 40 mm.
in iengrth alongr the convex curve, about 23 mm. in maximum
breadth near the top and the calyx, as seen in a longitudinal
section of the corallum, is about 12 mm. deep.

Localiy andforinatiàn.-West River, Pictou, N.S., collected
by Professor How ; Iower Carboniferous formation. Two small
specimens and the basai extremity of a third the property of the
Redpath Museum, McGill University, Montreal.
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This species is very closely related to if flot identical with
Zaplirenitis Etiniskilleni, Milne-Edwvards and 1-aime (Brit. Foss.
Corals, p. 170, Pl. XXXIV, fig. 1) of the Carboniferous limestone
of the north-wcst of lrcland.

ZAPHRENTIS MIRABILIS, Billings, sp.

Amliplexus iriabilis, Billings. 1875. Canad. Nat. and Geol., vol.
VII, 2nd. series, P. 232.

Zapfirentis invenusta, Billings. 185 Ibid, P. 233.
ci Egeri.9, Billings, pars. 1875. Ibid, p. 234 (the third

specimien mentioned in the description).
ci szubiecta, Billings. 1875 Ibid, p. 2-5.
it Leda, Billings. M,%.S.s.

Original description. - " Corallum sometimes abruptly
curvcd in different directions, expanding to a width of fromn
fifteen to twenty lines in a length of four or five inches from the
base; above wvhich it becomes more nearly cylindrical. Surface
with fine engirdling strioe, in general four or five in the width of
tivo lines, but in some places the same number occur in the
wvidth of one line. There are also numerous angular rings of
growvth, distant from twvo to fifteen uines from eaclh other, with
sub-concave spaces between. Septal costoe rounded, distinctly
defined by sharp strioe between them, seven or eîght in the width
of threc lines near the base, and four or five in the samne near
the calice. There are about forty large septa at the calic2-, wkere
the diameter is abcûut eighteen lincs, with the same numbor of
small ones between themn. 'The largyer have a depth of three or
four lines and the smaller one line. Ail of the septa are more
or less curved, sometimes very tortuous. The tabulS have not
been observed.»

'( The above description was drawn up from a specirnen,
eleven inches in length, measurcd along ail the curves. It is
flfteen lirres in diameter at fivc inches from the base, and about
eighteen lines at the cup. The septal costS are very distinctly
defined at the base but become more flattened and obscure up-
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wards. In external characters it resemrbles A exiIis, but the
much greater development of the septa distinguishes it there-
fromn."

This species is regarded as belongring to the genus Zaphrentis
on account of its wcll developed septa : it appears to differ from
Z. gzg&,aztea, Lesueur principally in being more siender, in having
fever septa and also in bcing typically more strongly anriulated.
In the type specimen a longitudinal section thirough the cup
shews complete, slightly concave tabuke stretching across the
visceral ch-ainbei' froin wall to wall and abruptly turned dowvn
at their edgles.

Z. invenwsta, Z. ISeiand Z. subrecla are believed to be
identical with Z. inirabi/is, and to the same species are assigrned
a number of spzcimens iii the collection that possess the siender
form and thie cornparativcly few septa that are cliaracteristic of
the species.

Using the type specimen as a basis Z. iriabilis may be
described as followvs--

Corallum simple, long, cylindrîcal, slender, pointed at the
bsgenerally curved or variously tivisted, endingy above in a

moderately deep cup) with thin vertical side walls and a flat or
slîghtly undulating bottomn ; reachi.ig a length of w0 cent, or more
and apparently flot exceeding betwveen four and five cent. in dia-
meter. Septa of twvo sizes, alternating, the primaries soinewvhat
fiexuons, reaching generally rather mo-e than haîf wvay to the
centre, the secondaries somewhat variable in their length being
in différent specimens from less than one-third to about three-
fourths as long as the priniaries; numbering in al] from about
sixty to one hundred. On the surface of the corallum the posi-
tion of the outer ends of the septa is indicated by distinct,
shallow, longitudinal furroivs. TabulS complete, numerous, flat
or undulating, turned down at their edges. A small septal fovea
is generally discernable near the lateral margin to one side of
the convex curve.

Locafity, andforination,-Corniférous formation of Ontario.
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CYSTIPHYLLUM VESICULosum, Goldfuss, Sp.

Cyatlzophyllum vesiculosumn, Goldfuss. 1826. Petref. Germ., vol. 1,
p. 58, p]. Xvii, figs. 5a-e, and pl. xviii, flgs. ia-d.

CystiphyI/uin iylindricum, Hall. 1843. Geol. New York, pt. Ivi
p. 209, flgs. 1, 2. Non Lonsdaie.

ci vesicudosuin, Milne-Edwards anid Haimne. 1851.
Polyp. Foss. Terr. Pal,«etoz., p, 462; and 1853, Brit.
Foss. Corals, P. 243, pi. LVI, figs. i, ia, ib.

ic Americanum, Milne-Edwvards and Haine. 1851.
Polyp: Foss. Terr. Pal.-toz., P. 464, Pi. 13, figs. 4, 4a.

ic Senecaense, Billings. 1859. Canad. Journ., vol. IV,
new sCries, P. 137.

ci gyande? Billinas. 1859. Ibid, p. 138.
ci Ainei-icanil, Billitigs. 1859. Ibid, p. 139.

ci ilmcricanum, Nicholson. 1874. Rcp. Paloeont.
Prov. Ontario, p. -6, pI. vi, fig. 8 ; and C vesiculo-
sum, Nicholson, 187 4 , ibid, p. î7, fig.- 8.

ci supe;-bzim, Nicholson. 1875. Paloeont. Prov. On-
tario, P. 73, Pi. I, fig. I.

ic Amei-icaum, Rominger. 1876. Geol. Surv. Michi-
gan, Fossil Corals, P. 137, pl- L, upper rowv and
right-hand haîf of lower rowv.

Americanuju, Hall. 1876. Illustr. Devonian Fossils,
pi. xxviii, figs. 1-7.

Corallum simple, varying from turbinate to corlico-cylindri-
cal, pointed at the base, straight or curved, flexuous or genicu-
lated, sometimes long andl slcnder, at other times comparatively
short and thick. Annulated by growth expansions and con-
strictions, in some specimens much more pronounceci than in
others, frequently con tracted at the calicular end. Epitheca
cornplete, thin, shewing minor rings of growth, the whole marked
by fine transverse lines of which, in wvelI preserved specimens, as

nany as twenty-four can be counted in a space of 2 mmf: faint
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longitudinal indications of linear septal markings are also not
unfrequently developed. Calyx of variable depth, in short, tur-
binate coralla comparatively shalloiv, often wvith broad margins,
in more cylindrical forms generally somnewhat deeper in pro- i
portion to, the diameter and with stceper sides. Surface of calyx

bstrdand oftcn marked radially by interrupted, more or less
distinct, superficial septal ridges. Inner structure entirely vesi-
culose, composed of corivex blister-like plates restingr on each
other and directed obliquely outward and upward to the peri-
phery ; at the centi e of the v'isceral chamber the vesicles are
more nearly horizontal and as a rule larger than the others.

This species is very variable in shape and size, sometimes
in the stout, short forms reaching a diameter of over io0 cent
with a length of about 27 cent, in the siender forms an equal
length may be attained with a thickness of onlY 3 or 4 cent.
In his description of C. Sczecuse Billings mentions a variation
in length of f rom three inches to twvo feet wvith a diameter of three-
quarters of an inch to one inch and a haif. The same authority
in referringr to the size of C. grande says " There are fragments
of this species in the collection of the Geologrical Survey of
Canada, five inches in diameter ; and one specimen, stili lying in
the rock, is known, %-hich is three feet longw."

Examples of twin coraUlites with a common epitheca are not
uncommon.

Locality az-zdfoarmation.-Abundant in the Corniferous and
Hamilton formations of Ontario.
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NOTES ON THE BIRDS 0F KING'S CO., NOVA
SCOTIA.-PART 111.

B>' IIARI:LD TUr'rS, Esq., WNolrville, King's Co., N.s.

Progne subis (Liz2r.), PURPI.E. MARPTIN.

One was scen at Windsor, Hants Co., August i Sth, 1898,
and as this was only at the distance af soine four miles from the
boundary of Kings Co., 1 feel justified in includingy it under the
present Iist, as no doubt it bas a!so appearcd in this county.

Petrochelidon Iunif'rons (Say), CLIFF SWVALLOW.

Comman summer resident

Chelidon erythrogaster (Bcdd.), BARN SIVALI.OW.

Camman summer resident This species is the last ta
arrive in spring, but is also the last ta depart in the fali, speci-
mens being seen as late as Sept. 28th, 1897, several wveeks after
the ather species had gone south.

Tachycineta bicolor (Vicili.), TREE ESvALLow.
Cammon from the last of April to, September,

Clivicola riparia (Liiin.), BAINK SWALLOIX.

An abundant summer resident

,Ampelis; cedrorum (Viefl/. CEDAR IVAXWING.
Fairly canimon fram June ta September. One was taken

here about the first of January, 1896.

Lanlus borealis (1</.,NoRTHERN SHRIKIE.

Rather an uncomman igrant. Sometimes5 a winter resi-
dent.

Vireo olivaceus (Linn.), RF.D-EYEIJ VIREO.
A cammon sumnmer resident

Vireo solitarius (Mls.), BLUE-HF.ADED VIREO.

Fairly cammon fram May i 5th ta, October.

Mniotilta varia (b.,BlI.%CK -%ND WHITE WARIBLER.

Fairly camnmon summer resident. A nest cantaining four
eggs 'vas taken June -rd, 1896; it wvas placed in a cavity at the
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base of a rotten stump and ivas composed of fine grasses and
bark fibres.

Hielminthophila ruficapilla (Wis.), N,%SHVILLE- WARBLER.
A rather uncommon sumrner resident.

Compsothlypis americana (Linn.>, PARULA IVARBLER.
A fairly common summer resident.

Dendroica Sstiva Gre).YELLOW WA~RBLIER.
A common summer resident.

Dendroica coronata (Liin.), IMWRTLE WARBLER.i
They arrive here some scasons Cas car]y as April 2oth, thre

wveck-s ahecad of the other %varblers. The nebt is usually placed

in a small spruce or fir, near the trunk and is Iined with feathers
so placed as to curi over the ncst, thus protccting the contents
during the birds' absence. A set of cggs1 from this Iocalitv is

nou, iii the Government M,\useur-n at Ottawa.
Den droica maculosa ('z),MAGNOLIA IVAR BLER.

A fairIy comnmon summer rusident. A nest taken last
J une %vas placed in a small sprucc bush a foot or twvo above the
gCrounld, and wvas composed of grasses and hairs. The four eggs
which it contained are now in the Government Museum at
Ottawva.

Dendroica pensylvanica (Linz.>, Cii rSTNUT*SîDED W.VAR lElFR.

A rather uncommon surnmer resident.

Dendroica striata <r/.,BLACK-POI.T. WARIn.ER.

Rather rare.

Dendroica virens (G B.,!LACK-THROATED GREEN WARELER.

An abundant summer resident. A set of egg,-s from this
Iocality is nowv in the Government Museumn at Ottawa.

Dendroica palmarum hypochrysea Rd',YELLOW PALU

WARBI.ER.
A rather uncominon migrant.

Seiurus aurocapillus (Linn.), OvIiN.i:z!D.
A fairly common summer resident.
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Seiurus noveboracensis (rnie!.), WVATER THRUSH.

Fairly common summer resident

Geothlypis trichas (Lirn.I.),. MARVLAND 'YEI.I.OW-THROÂT.

A common summer resident.

Sylvania pusilla (Wis.), WVzîsoy'S WARBILER.

An uncommon sumnmer resident.

Sylvania canadensis (Lm.,CANADIAAN WARBLER.

A rather uncommnon suimmýer resident.

Setophaga ruticilla (Lùmn. , A.Nîil-IIAN R EDSTA -RT.

An abundant sum mner rcsidcîit. A set of eggs from this
Iocality is now in thc Governmient Miiseinn zit Ottawa.

Anthus pensylvanicus (La/h.), Tr.~~z

Abundant on the Grand 1>rý duriîig the mi-grations.

Galeoscoptes carolinensis <Lin»..', Cevi liiRi).

A fairly common suimmer rcsidcnt.

Troglodytes hyemalis (Vieil!), VŽi.Wî.
Not very common.

Certhia familiaris americana ('a. .ONCitLi.iP,.
Resident iii small numnbers throtighi%)tt the year.

Sitta carolinensis <La//z.), W n îmi-i.-îsi i..,> NU11i ATCH.

Resident except in mid-wintcr.

Sitta canadensis Linn. Ru-:u N- u- UTCII.

Resident throughout the year.

Parus atricapillus (Ln.,CIICKADILE.
Abundant throughout t11e vcar. -X set of egstaken in

Gaspereau is ncw in the Govcrinent Museurn at Ottawa.

Parus hudsonicus (Forsi.), H *uIo lS'C .'I uc FFDE

Common throughout the year but cspecially1 wner

set of eggs from this Iocality is now in the Government Museum
at Ottawa.
Regulus satrapa (Lic/z?.>, GoLrîu:-CROWNîE l'I.T

Comrnon throughout the year.
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Regulus calendula (Linin.). Ru IY-CROWVNED K INGLET.

Much less common than the preceding species.

Turdus fuscescens (S1,t'h.), WILSc-N'S THRUSH.

A fairly corhmon suinmer resident.

Turdus ustulatus swainsonii (Cab.) OLivrE-BACKED THRUSH.

Not very common.

Turdus aonalaschkS pallasii (Cab.), HERMIT THRusn.
A fairly commnon summner resident.

Merula migratoria (Jn.,ROBIN.i
Abundant from April ist to November, and a few are

sometimes observcd ini winter.

The idlowing species were accidently omitted, or have
been observed -since. In their proper order thcy belong ini the
first paper, on the Water Birds.

Urinator lumnie (Gzrnn.), RED-THIROATEiD LOON.

Transient visitant

Larus delawarensis Ord. RING-BILLED GULL.
Common in Minas Basin during the 6pring migration.

Anas boschas <Linn.), MALLARD.

Rare migrant.

Charitonetta aibeola (Linn.), BUFFLEHIEAD.

Transient: visitant Observed in Minas Basin.

Clangula hyemalis (Lz'nn.), Oî.D SQUAW.
Transient visitant in Minas Basin.
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ANALYSES 0F ICE FROM THE OTTAWA DISTRICT.
By R. F. IZUrrAN, B.A., M.D., C.M.,

Professor or Cht±mistry, 'McGill NM.edie.il College, Montreal, Que.

The following notes obtained in the analyses of three
samples of ice sent me from the Ottawva District marked
respectivelv: I, II and III, may not be uninteresting, to the
readers of TI-IL OTTAWA NATURALIST and are herein sub-
mitted as recorded at the Chemical Labratories, McGill College,
Montreal, January 7th, 1893..-

Sample i.-From the Gatineau River above Roman
Catholic Church.

Sample .2.-Fromn Gilmour's Point, Ottawva River, Quebec

Sid*ampie 3.-Above Chaudière Falls, Ottawa River, 500 feet

from shore, Ontario side.
Appcnded to this note wvill be found the tabulated resuits

f the analyses. In general terms, I may say, that ail three
amples are perfectly wholesome and may bc used with safety
or domestic purposes.

Not only did I mak-e a chemnical analysis but obtained
bat I consider more important from a sanitary point of view,

C bacteriological analysis of the thre sam pes. The bacteriolo-
gical analysis entirely con firmed the chemical one.

r2Ail three samples; were practically free fromn bacteria of any
kind. Fromn sample No. 2 only one single living bacterium wvas,
detccted in the experiments made. The relative purity of these
samples as compared with Ottawa or St. Lawrence water may
bc appreciated wvhen it is considered that the same: number of
samples wvould have yielded froin either of these wvaters in the
experiinents made upwvards of î,ooo bacteria in the three cubic
centimetres used.

The single bacterium in sample No. 2 may or mnay not ini-
dicate a less degree of purity- in this particular sample. The
single bacterium might easily be obtained fromn the atmosphere
as a necessary error of experiment.

With regard to the chemical analysis. the resuits are
decidedly in favour of sample NO. 3 over samples i and 2.

Samples i and 2 contain a stratum of bubbley ice through
the middle. The bubbles being long and spindle-shaped and
would indicate that the ice wvas growvn in shallower water than that
from which NO. 3 was obtained. This, of course, is not so
favourable a condition for the formation of pure ice as wvhere the
volume of wvater is very large compared with the thickness of
the ice formation.
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None of the samples contained more than traces of solîd
substance held in suspension. Sample NO. 2 howvev.er, alone
gave indications of any dust~ paýrticIes.

Sample No. 2 contains slightly more organic matter
than either of the others as shewn by the quantity of albumnainoid
an-monia obtained by distillation of the melted ice. On igniting
the very minute residue left ai ter evaporating the sampnjle.- to
dryness, samples No. i and NO. 2 scintillated indicating thereby
the fact that these samples contain minute particles of solids in
suspension.

No such phenomenon wvas observcd in thc case of NO. 3.
On the wvho'c I may repeat that aithoutji ail threc samples

are perfectly safe for domestic use, samnple No, , is on the whole
to bc preferrcd.

TAHiui.ATiF,) ]ZE.sti.:rs OF ANAî.YSPS OF ICF FIL0M NFA Orr1AW,%, ONT.

Rr.suL 7s (;IVS IN P'ARTS
1'F.R M. .x

T0'2l .Solid' ......... ....

Plienotinena on ignition..

Frce ainnionia ........ .....

Albîîninoid anînonin .

-Iibîîînincii aîîîîîîonia afier..
filtering throîîgh palier

Oxygen consunmcd lîy o>1g.iiic.
maitur in 4 hners at S' F...

Chlorides ........... ....

Bactcria per cubic cent imeter.

Colour of mnelted ice.

Colunin Of 2 feet.. .....

(LSfibond's Scale) ........

I)e.igraaîiion of ID..ýi-nnîiua of

Gatineau î'Jxin (;ili1urs P'oint
nhove R.C. CI). O.tnvA 1R'iver.

Ruference No. 1\'erencg-e No.

9.6 19.3

Scintiliatus. csilx.

0.070. O00

0.085 0.103.

o.o66

0.246.

Trace.

None.

0.40 Blue.

0.45 VelIûOv.

0.00 Red.

0.085.

0.240.

Trace.

One in 3 c. c.

o. 36 Blue.

0.50. VelIow.

0.00 Red.

lXes*gtia:it-n of

I',eClaiuderc
1 aIIz, 500 feet
froni Nhorc.

1217.

Nt, lacenîng.

0.06S.

83.065-

0.058.

0.000.

Trace.

None.

0.55 Bine.

o.65 YeIIow.

0.0o Red.
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REPORT 0F THE ORNITHOLOGICAL BRANCH 0F

THE OTTAWA FIELD NA\TURALISTS'
CLUB FOR 1898.

JAs rnost, or ini fact r.eariy al], of the resuits of the work of the
Ornithological ]3ranch) have appeared in THE NAI L R IUsî durîng the
past year, it is only necvssary here to give a brief rézurné of %vhat bas
heen done.

Birds arrived carly last spring, dt Horntd Lark, which wab seen in
1897 for the first tirne on th(: 22nd of February, being nuted inl 1898
on the 17th. The Song Sparrow 'vas seen on the i8ih of Mvarch in
1887, and oni the i ith ini 1898. TEhe Robin on the 1211d of March in
187 and on the i5th in 1898. From ihiese: few dates it wili be

_oberved that the birds carne about one week earlier this year than in

Ail7.~î those wvho had opportunities for takigl, dtsoftearvi

~ot birds kindly sent thein to the ornithologicai editor and by consulting
te lists which appe.ared ini the April, May, june, July and Auigust

iurmbers of THE - NATURALIST it %Viii 1)e foutid that severai ruemnburs of
jhe Club have continuied loshow an interestin ornithology and have done
Uheir part in bringing this branch of science before the public.

54In ail, 1 23 species of riirds were recorded this year, whichi is sevezi
~nore than in 1887, when i 16 species were noted.
~Two new birds were added this year having been taken by Mr. F.

.V~A. Saunders. On the 17th of June he shot a specirnen of the Short-
'bilied Marsli IVren in t ie Mer Bleue, and on the 24th he saw the Grass-
chopper Sparrow uîear H1uit and again nea r th e Experimental Farni on
2 26th arîd 27 th, one specirnen being shot on the 28th; the Grasshopper
Sparrow %vas flot taken previously nearer than the St. Clair Fiats.
j One albino bird and one serni-aibino were taken this year. The

*first was an aibion Cliff Swailowv taken by Mr. Geo. R. White, a descrip-
tidon of which appears in THE NATURALISI for January 1899. The
sccond wasa,' semi-aibino Song Sparrow taken by Mr. C. H. Young on
the 26th of March, 1898g, a description of which appears in the Miay
nunîber for 1898.

Notes have been briefly fturnished during the yeir by persons liv-
ing, in différent parts of Canada, anong whom may be rnentioned Mr.
WVr. E. Saunders, London, Ont., Mr. Ailan Brooke, Vernon, B.C., Mr.
Harold Tufts, WVoltville, N.8, and Mr. L. J. Boughner, Long Island,

SLake Brie.
An interesting observation this winter was made by Mr. C. H.

Young, who noted a Robin on the 2nd of January. One of the legs of
ithis bird was stiff and apparentiy useless, but it couid fly quite readily.
No grossbeaks had heen noted up to February 4th 1899. Birds have
been very scarce this winter.

W. T. MACOUN, )
A. G. KimGsToN, Leaders.
GERTRUDE HARMER,
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SECOND WINTER SOIRÉE, x8g8-i899.

The evening of jan. îioth, i899, wvas wholly devoted to geology,
Prof. Prince, the President, was in the chair and there ivas a fair
attendance ot memibers.
CiNotes oit an Izerbivarous Deiniosaur fret;: the Cretaceous of Westernt

Ganaida.>'

by Mr. Lawrence M. Lambe, was the first piper presented. In the
course of his remarks the lecturer pointed out the methods pursued in
obtaining the remains of these extinct giarits frorn the stratified rocks of
the Red Deer River district in Alberta. The general resuits obtained
during the summers of 1897 and 1898 comprised portions of s<.-veral
skeletons, representing four species of deinosaurs, three herbivorous and
one carnivorous.

1rachodon (Hadr-osazirus) mirabi/is, Leidy, froin the Canadian
Cretaceous was then described, giving tht- more salient features of the-
great group of herbivorous-deinosaurs or reptilt-s to which it belotigs.
The paper was copi<>usly illustrated by sp-cimnens and diagrams. A
hearty vote of thanks, proposed by Dr Ami, seconded Mr. Walter R.
Billings, was unaminously tendered to Mr. Lamnbe for his excellent
paper.

Dr. Ells then askted that his paper be taken as read. It is entitled:-
tgThe Minerais of the Ottawa Valley." The paper is to be published
lished shortly in T/he Ottawa Naturalisi. Specumens of Minerais from
the Ottawa Vallêy were then exhibited and examined by members
present.

The "Report of the Geological Branch," for i8gs-i 899 by the
Leaders, H. M. Ami, W. J. Wilson and R. W. Ells, was then submitted
to the meeting and taken as read : it will also appear in a forthcoming
number of the NATURAI.IST.

FOURTH WINTER SOIRÉE i898-1899.

The meeting was held on TIuesday, Feb. 7th, 1899, in the Y.M.C.A
Hall, Prof. E. E. Prince, President of the Club in the chair.

I CcSomne native herbaceous perennials worthy of culti-
vation," wvas the theme upon which Mr. W. T. Macoun first spoke at
some length. After exhibiting an extensive series of flowering l)erennials
from various parts of Canada, giving notes on the results of experimenîs
made in cultivation upoci them at the Central Experimnental Farm, Mr.
Macoun referred to a number of showy local species which he recomn
mended members of the Club to grow and observe. Plants belonging
to the genera Hepatica, Anemone, Sanguinaria, Thalictrum, Dicentra,
Trillium, Lobelia, Lilium, Gentiana, Aster, Solidago, Cypripedium, and
many others worthy of cultivation.
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Discussion.-Prof. Macoun pointed out that it was imperative to
give as nearly as possible the nattiral conditions of cnvironmeut to the
plants on trial which the botanist found in nature. Hie also remarked
that Anernone païens, exhibited by Mr. W. T. Macuun was found by
himiself (Prof. Macoun) in bloom on the î7th of April on the Peace
River in N. lat. 560. 11e had also collected thie same plant in bloumn
as late as 28th October in the same district, which, added Prof. Macoun,
is destined to be or~e of the most fertile and greatest wheat-producing
regions of the Canadian North-West, Messrs. R. B. Whyte, Dr.
Fletcher, Dr Ami, Mr. Harrington, and several others took part in the
discussion giving resuits of experirnents with native species.

2 IlOn the burrowing habits of Cambarus-the Cray-
,flsh," by H. M. Ami, wab the next paper on the programme. XVhîie
digging for the remains of a niastodon in Norfolk Coutity, Ontario, Dr.
Ai-i had observed several holes traversing the peat, sheil-mari and
other Plei.tocene deposits to a depth of some /hirty in(,hes.

At the bottomi of soi-e of [lie holes wvre fuund liv»ig examples of
the Cray-fish,wvhic:h on cloeer examination proved to beltng to the genus
Gambarus, and a formi which in ail probability is new to science. The
holes were evidently excavated deep enough by the Cray-fish to reach a
water supply in order to maintain thieir existence, upon which the life of
Cray-fish necessarily depends. Two live specimens were captured and
one reached Ottawa alive in the faîl of 1897. They were both
healthy specimens and the abdominal legs of one of these, (upon which
naturalists who follow Hagen, the highest authority o>n the Astacidae,
base their determination and identification of the species), which in~ some
respects resembling those of Cambarus Bar/toni, are nevertheless much
stouter and shorter with the secondary hookiet more prominent and
inclined at a different angle than in G. Baronii

More extended notes and results of observations on this form mill
be given biter in HENATIJRALIST.

3. '" Some Ottawa Fresh-water Polyzoa,» by Mr. Walter S.
,Odeli, was the titie of the third paper of the evening. H1e described in
general terms the group called Polyzoa, and mentioned the various
forms found at Ottawa, giving descriptions by means of which they may
be detected and recognized. Microscopic preparations of the stato-
blasts of Fredricelia, Pectinatelia, and other genera of Ottawa Polyzoa, col-
lected by Mr. Odeil in the Rideau Canal, the Ottawa and Gatineau
rivers, were then examined under a microscope.

The IlRepe rt of the Ornithological Branch f~or 1898-9 " was
then presented by Mr. W. T. Macoun un behaif of the Leaders in
Ornithclogy, hirroseif, Mr. A. G. Kingston and Miss Harmer. This
Report as well as the preceding paper by Mr. Odeil, THE NATURALIST
hopes to be able to publish at no distant date. H. M. Airm.
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FIFTH WINTER SOIRÉE

T7he Archoeologiy of Lake Descienes,>' by T. WV. E. Sowter, of the
Club, included descriptions of investigations on Lighthouse Island, the
site of seven Algonquin villages. K.:ttles, knives, hatchets and spears
ofr French manufacture have been unearthed and berve tc illustrate an
early phase of Eurupean influence iii Arnerica. Huron Indians had
lived there also. Mr. Sowter urged upon the members prese.t, to fol-
low up investigations in this very promising field.

The ex-tra-lirni/al Insecis /ozmd a! OI/aze'a," by MNr. WV. H. Har-
rington F.R.S.C. came next. lie dwvelt up3n the alarming increase in
the number and variety of the destructive inseets irnported in vartous
ways from Europe. The parasites which prcy up.mn these pests had
not yet 'been found in Canada. This p) iper was illustrated by a choice
series of mounted specimens which were greatly admired.

ThYe -rePort of the £Enonoltý,-ica1 Brazzi , i 898-99," was then
submitted hy Dr. James FI-.tchecr on behalf of the Leaders.-J.
Fletcher, W. H. Harrington, W. Simip3on.

SIXTH WINTER SOIRÉE.

"«Naluiral IIis!ory i Ar!l" by Professor James M1avor, M.A.,
of Toronto University %vas the attraictive title of a rnost interesting paper.
Prof. Mavor opened with a clear and co.icise definition of Art and traced t
Natural History forms such as fIowvers, animais, and anthropoimorphic a
representations in the art productions of p)rimitive races of the world.
Egyptian, Mexican, Peruvian and Indian antiqu.!ties afforded numerous C
examles of representatives of the lotus-fl,)%er, the crocodile and alliga-<
tor, the bear, the frog aid other creatures in architectture, pottery and
other arts.

49 The Lie-hisz'ory of/tie Sahnlon," by Professor E. E. Prince B.A.,
F.L.S., was then discussed. The speaker referred to the different
species of salmon peculiar to Canada both in the Atlantic and Pacific
siopes Copious slides skilfully prepared in colours or froin actualf
photographs served to illustrate a most interesting topic which wve hope
to give at a future date in the pages of TiiE OTTAwA NATURALIST.

___________________ti

VOTE 0F THANKS.-At the last meeting of the Council of the 0.F.N.C. ýir
a unanimovs vote of thanks was passed to the Ottawa Electric Co. for.their generosity
and kindness in installing the niagnificent electrie table lamps for microscopes and
wires for projection microscope gratis.
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NOTES, REVLEWS AND COMMENTS.

GIANT RIPPLE MAizKs.--At the New York meeting of the Geol.
Society of Amnerica last lIecember, Prof. G. K. Gilbert of the United

States Geol. Survey drew the special attention of the fellows to a very

jnteresting phenomenon which he had observed ini the Medina Sand-
;stone. There were giant undulations ini the strata which ruarked extra-

* 'ordinary ripple marks varying in width ftrn io1 to nearly 30 feet.

* -ýHaving discussed the mechanical forces at work in the production of

cordinary ripple marks, their orientation, the accompanying phenomenon

'Mf cross-bedding, he calculated the height of the waves required to

l orm such giant ripple marks. These he described as waves which must
lave measured at least sixty feet in height.

The occurrence of these in sandstone strata had been noticed, but
pot previously accounted for. This structure interferes very materially
.with the wvorkability of many a sandstone quarry in the United States.

IDuring the summer of 1897 Dr. Ami noted the occurrence of

similar structures in the upper Carboniferous or Permo-Carboniferous of
Pîictou Connty, Nova Scotia as exemplified in McKean's Quarry, east
" of Pictou town, in Macpherson's Quarry on the West River, and in the

sandstones of the same age near Little Harbour. They can be readily
compared with the giant ripple marks as described from the Medina
of Lockport by Prof. Gilbert.
j

i FINE MIcROSCOPICAL MATERIAL.-At the close of the Fourth
SÉoiree, of the Club, on behaif of Mr. George Bryce Scott, a most

1 nthusiastic microscopist of Moncton, New Brunswick, Dr. Ami distri-
.buted a large quantity of fine microscopical material in the shape of
foraminiferal mud or mari most promising indeed. The material war.

collected at the northern extremity of the Bay of Fun'dy in a heap of refuse

material-probably used as ballast by some of the vessels which visit
that portion of Canada in search of 'plaster' or gypsumn so abundant

iaround Hillsboro and vicinity. Any member of the Club or person
Uinterested in Foraminifera can obtain more of this material frorn the

undersigned until the supply runs out. More than sixty distinct specios

of Foraminifera have been detected already. The exact locality wheice
4*his ballast came bas no't yet. beeni àscertained, but the~ marine, sh'élfsic-
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-end associated fauna may help ta throw light upon the district froni
which the material originally came.-H. M1. Amiî, Geol. Survey Dept.,
Ottawa.

The Editar has received fram Mr. C. C. James, Deputy
Minister af -Agriculture, Ontario, a copy af the 14 th Anniial Report
ai the Superintendent of Farmers' Institutes for Ontario. This Voluime
comprises miany papers of special value ta farmers. The topics deait
with embrace cultivation, soul fertility, manuires, drainage, bee-keeping.
poultry raising, and other lines of activity. 3,270 addresses have been
delivered through the Province by representative gentlemen, amangit
nanies furnished we note that of Mr. W. T. Macaun, af our Club. The
resuit af experiments made in dffeérent European couintries and in the
United States, by which important additions are made ta aur knawled
are alsa added. The Institute has a membership of 16,35 1members.
The Department is ta be car.gratulated upon its work during 1898 ti
the Report just issued.

MR. C. W. NASH, of Toronto, Ont., cantributes an interesting paper
«'On Mae Birds of Ontario in Relation to Agriculture" which, is
warthy afispecial mention. It authar, gives much useful informatian 'ý
as ta the habits and food of our birds shawing how they aid the farmer -1
hy the destructian ai vermin and insects. It is adorned by 32 eXCel- -
lent illustratians ai Ontario birds, drawn fram lufe by Mr. Nash. '

DR.G. . LLMN, OBITUARV,

Dp- . J ALLANM.D. F.R.S.. Emeritus Prafessar af Natural
Eistory in the University af Edinburgh, whase death wvas sa recently:
chranicled in nearly aIl the British Scientific Magazines was ane ai the
maost brilliant ai zaologists and at the same time one of the maost genial
and kindly ai men. [

Hvdrozoa farnied his chief field ai labour and his magnificentj
Manograph on the "Tubularian Hydrozaa" published ifl 1872 wl
mnake his name famnus far ail ages in zoolagical circles. -- H.M.A.

NEW MEMBERS, O. F. N. C.

Sir Henri JaIy de Latbinière, K.C.M.G., Inland Revenue Dept., Ottawa, ;
R. W. J3rock, Esq., B.A., F.G.S.A., Geai. Survey Dept., Ottawa; W. C.
McCalia, Esq., Geneva St., St. Catharines, Ont. ;Theo. Denis, Esq., B.A.Se.,
Geol. Survey Dept., Ottawa; A. 13. Rowan-Legg, Esq., 403 Bay St.. Ottawa; A. H. B
Belliveau, Esq., Marine and Fisheries Dept., Ottawli J. Il. Grisdale, Esq., Central
Experiniental Fat-a, Ottawa; R. S1tuart Breckenridge, 504 Queen St., Ottawa;
joseph Keel, Esq., B.A.Sc., Geoi. Surv. Dept., Ottawa; Ciarence R. Church, IsBe
M.D., CM., Elgin.St., Ottawa; Hatald Tufts, resq., Wolfyille, Noyva Scotia. . ïI
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HE*NR.Y WATTRSJOHN MURPHY & %CO.,
Every Department is now

4~hemzt ad ~ruIzf, repicte, witb a f ull assort-
ment*of bigh-class Noveli'-

Corner Sparks aiid Bank Sts. ties% for the present season. C

oToewA~.66 and 68 Sparkcs-Sgroel

Russe Il f Ilouse, -
OTTAWA.C

F. X. ST. JACQUJES, p
Proprietor.

GCRAIIAM BROSB
Seedsmen and Florists, R. A. MCCORMICK,

29 Sparks St., Ottawa. Prescription Druggist,4
Seeds Bulbs, Plants, Cut Flowers, 75 SPARKS STREET,

Floral Designs. Phone 159. oftawa

Cataogue- on Application.

0. -M. HOLBROOK5 C. C. RA. D. MURPHY. J. W. NcRAE.

113 Sparks Street, e.M.RAf 0.
OTTAWA. .. RA& 01

Trouser Stretchers, 50c..per paIr. COAIL DEALERS,

N. HAY' -OFFICE:fSTREET. 53 Sparks Street~ Ottawa.

J. & B.. CRAIO0, Tailors 105 Sparlcs St, Ottawa
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